A scaling disorder specific to Golden Retriever dogs has been recognized by both dermatologists and pathologists, but to date has not been well characterized. At the University of Pennsylvania's Laboratory of Toxicology and Pathology, 46 cases of ichthyosis were diagnosed histologically A total of 22 dogs had skin lesions documented at younger than 1 year of age; 3 dogs between 1 and 2 years of age; 13 dogs developed lesions at older than 2 years; and the time of onset was unknown for 8 dogs. A total of 25 dogs were female, and 21 were male. All dogs had strikingly similar histopathologic changes that consisted of mild to moderate laminar orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis with an absence of epidermal hyperplasia and dermal inflammation. Ultrastructural analysis using a ruthenium tetroxide fixation method was performed on punch biopsy samples from 5 dogs and compared with 2 control dogs (1 clinically and histologically normal sibling of an affected dog and 1 Cairn Terrier). All affected dogs had retained and convoluted membranes with crystalline structures in the stratum corneum. Scattered keratinocytes in the granular cell layer had prominent, clear, membrane-bound, cytoplasmic vacuoles. Pedigree analysis of 14 dogs was compatible with autosomal recessive inheritance, but incomplete dominance could not be ruled out. This unique hyperkeratotic/scaling disorder in Golden Retrievers has distinctive clinical, histologic, and ultrastructural features, which are consistent with a primary cornification defect.
Ichthyoses encompass a heterogeneous group of hereditary and generally congenital diseases that are all characterized by faulty formation of the outer layer of the epidermis, the stratum corneum, with resultant scaling. 15, 16 The stratum corneum is composed of terminally differentiated keratinocytes (corneocytes), which together with layers of lipid, serve as the major structural barrier between the body and the environment. 10 In humans, ichthyosiform disorders vary greatly in the clinical phenotype, with the more severe hereditary disorders being evident at birth and some others developing later in life. For example, in humans, ichthyosis vulgaris is a relatively mild autosomal dominant disorder with an incidence as high as 1 in 250. In humid climates, patients may have clinically normal skin that becomes symptomatic (dry, scaly) when those individuals move to cold, dry climates. 16 Ichthyoses are classified by the clinical presentation (e.g., character of scale, distribution of lesions, erythroderma, abnormalities in other parts of the skin and internal organs) as well as the age of onset/pattern of inheritance and histopathologic and/or ultrastructural features. Over the past two decades, molecular characterization of ichthyosiform disorders has greatly expanded the understanding of cornification. 16 In veterinary medicine, the term ichthyosis has been limited to rare congenital or hereditary disorders believed to be due to primary defects in the formation of the stratum corneum. 30 To date, several ichthyosiform disorders have been characterized in companion animals; [5] [6] [7] [8] [11] [12] 18, 21, [26] [27] [28] only rarely has the molecular mechanism been elucidated. 8, 11 In contrast, most cornification disorders in dogs are secondary to other diseases, such as allergies, metabolic/endocrine abnormalities, and/or bacterial infections. 31 Veterinary dermatologists and pathologists have recognized a scaling disorder specific to the Golden Retriever dog for about a decade. Anecdotally, this disorder causes mild to moderate scaling with characteristic histopathologic features. To date, one case report has documented this defect, yet it is routinely diagnosed by specialists in dermatopathology and dermatology. 21 The aim of this study was to document the histopathologic, clinical, and ultrastructural features and investigate the mode of inheritance. 
Materials and Methods
A computer search of the University of Pennsylvania Laboratory of Pathology and Toxicology (UPENN-LPT) biopsy database was performed from January 1, 2004, to January 31, 2007, for cases coded as either ''lamellar ichthyosis'' or ''Golden Retriever ichthyosis.'' The history, signalment, and hematoxylin and eosin (HE)-stained glass slides were reviewed. The veterinarian from each case was contacted, and a 5-generation pedigree was requested of the affected dog. The vertical pedigrees were drawn by hand and scrutinized to see whether the assumed phenotypes and the genotypes in each generation were suggestive of simple Mendelian inheritance.
During the same time period, 6 dogs with suspected Golden Retriever ichthyosis were recruited for ultrastructural analysis. Clinical criteria for inclusion were the following: 1) Golden Retriever; 2) moderate to severe scaling in absence of pruritus or inflammation (e.g., erythema, crusts, ulcers, etc.); history of allergic skin disease or endocrinopathy; 3) pedigree; and 4) lesional photographs of the dog.
Specimens for histopathologic and ultrastructural analysis were obtained from lesional skin of the 6 dogs with local anesthesia by the submitting veterinarian. Two 6-mm punch biopsy samples from each dog were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin, routinely processed, sectioned at 5 mm, and stained with HE. One 6-mm punch biopsy sample was placed in modified Karnovsky fixative (2.5% glutaraldehyde, 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2) for electron microscopy (EM). Samples from 2 normal dogs, an age-matched sibling of an affected Golden Retriever, and a 1-year-old male Cairn Terrier were used as controls for both histopathology and ultrastructural analysis.
Skin samples for conventional transmission EM (TEM) were processed by standard techniques. 3, 24 The skin samples for the detection of lipid leaflets were processed following the protocols reported by Elias, with minor modifications. 17 Briefly, the samples were trimmed into 1-mm cubes and fixed in modified Karnovsky solution at 4uC for overnight. After rinse with sodium cacodylate, the samples were postfixed with 1% reduced osmium tetroxide (OsO4) for 2 hours in the dark. The samples were then incubated in freshly made 0.25% ruthenium tetroxide for 45 minutes in the dark, followed by conventional procedures of dehydration and embedding. The blocks were polymerized at 68uC for 48 hours. Sections of 80-90 nm were obtained from the epidermis mounted on copper grids, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a FEI Tecnai T-12 transmission electron microscope operated at 80 kV.
An assessment of cornified envelope (CE) integrity was performed on scales from 1 affected dog by subjecting the corneocyte to a detergent. A corneocyte with a normal cross-linked envelope (via transglutaminase enzymes) should tolerate an ionizing detergent and reducing agent, whereas an abnormal (non-cross linked) envelope will deteriorate. An age-matched normal Golden Retriever dog and a dog with hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia were used as controls. 9 Briefly, 10 mg of scales were obtained from the affected and control animals. The scales were placed in 10 ml Dulbecco's Minimum Essential Medium plus 2% 2-mercaptoethanol and 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate, boiled for 10 minutes, and vortexed for 10 minutes, and envelopes were counted via a hemocytometer under the light microscope. 23 
Results
A total of 46 cases of ichthyosis were diagnosed histopathologically in Golden Retriever dogs over a 23-month period (January 2004 to December 2005). This included 5 dogs recruited for ultrastructural analysis. One dog recruited for ultrastructural analysis was excluded from the study due to incompatible histopathologic changes (hyperplastic eosinophilic superficial dermatitis) and clinical features.
A total of 25 dogs were female, and 21 were male. The age at the time of clinical onset ranged from 8 weeks to 12 years (median 5 2.29 years). A total of 22 dogs had hyperkeratosis documented at younger than 1 year; 3 dogs between 1 and 2 years of age; 13 dogs developed scaling at older than 2 years; and the time of onset was unknown for 8 dogs. All dogs had dry scaling, which was described as moderate to severe with variable ventrally oriented hyperpigmentation. The scaling was not associated with inflammation. The character of the scale was consistent in all cases: large, loosely adherent, soft, white-to-gray scales that were often referred to as ''snowflake-like'' ( Fig. 1) . A total of 45 of the 46 dogs were described as having generalized scaling. In 1 dog, the scaling Vet Pathol 45: 2, 2008 was primarily distributed on the ventrolateral thorax and abdomen. Changes noted on the ventrally oriented skin (axilla, thorax, abdomen) included hyperpigmentation (10 dogs) and/or erythema (4 dogs). A total of 8 of the 46 dogs were reported to be mildly pruritic. Of those, 3 had signs compatible with mild allergic skin disease, and two had mild pruritus attributed to concurrent pyoderma.
All dogs had strikingly similar histopathologic changes of hyperkeratosis that varied from mild to moderate. The main feature was laminar orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis with minimal to no epidermal hyperplasia and an absence of dermal inflammation. All adnexal structures were within normal limits. The corneocytes were arranged in closely packed layers compared with the open basketweave pattern associated with normal skin (Fig. 2 ). Scattered keratinocytes in the outer spinous layer contained large, clear intracellular spaces ( Fig. 3 ) of unknown origin. Keratohyaline granules were intermittently present, a normal feature of canine skin. 33 On ultrastructural examination, the most prominent change in the stratum corneum was the presence of many convoluted membranes and crystalline material ( Figs. 4 and 5) . Some spinous and granular layer keratinocytes contained vacuoles with a small amount of wispy granular material that may correspond with the clear spaces observed histologically (Fig. 6) . No abnormalities were seen in the cornified envelope. Clear assessment of the lipid lamellae was difficult to discern. Scant, membranous material was evident in the control Cairn Terrier but not in the normal sibling of an affected Golden Retriever.
No abnormality in the cornified envelope could be defined using the detergent procedure. It should be noted that a positive control for this method (a dog with a known cross-linking defect) could not be found.
Pedigrees were made available from 15 of the 46 affected dogs with clear identifiers, such as date of birth, age at death, and gender. Information regarding the health status of littermates and parents of 3 affected dogs was also obtained. Dogs were considered phenotypically unaffected if none of the typical clinical signs of scaling were noted by a veterinarian. A representative portion of the larger pedigree relationship between the dogs affected with ichthyosis is shown in Figure 7 . The median inbreeding coefficient for affected dogs and their relatives in which pedigrees were made available was 6.25% from 10 generations, with a range of 0.2 to 12.50%. Observations made from the combined pedigrees include: 1) males and females were equally affected, 2) affected dogs were mostly born to healthy parents, and 3) breedings between an affected and an unaffected dog resulted in a mix of affected and unaffected offspring in the same litter. The small number of pedigrees made available and the lack of health information on ancestors and littermates did not allow for segregation analysis and heritability calculations using standard methods. 14, 29 
Discussion
The process of cornification is complex and involves coordination of a number of different biochemical processes that lead to the final product: a fully differentiated anucleate keratinocyte (corneocyte) that is sandwiched between layers of lipid and is eventually shed into the environment. This ''bricks'' and ''mortar'' arrangement (bricks represent corneocytes, and mortar is analogous to the intercorneocyte lipids) creates a structural barrier for the skin, preventing transepidermal water loss and the entry of pathogens or xenobiotics. 22 The process of cornification involves a form of programmed cell death called terminal differentiation with simultaneous nuclear degradation, creation of a strong cornified envelope to replace the cell membrane (mediated by transglutaminases), and formation of an inner protein core by aggregating keratin tonofilaments (mediated by fillagrin-''filament aggregating protein''). Much of the lipid in the stratum corneum is supplied by liposome-like structures, lamellar granules that are formed in the upper stratum spinosum and released into the intercellular space at the stratum corneum junction. 9 Ichthyosis results from either increased stratum corneum production or decreased corneocyte desquamation (retention hyperkeratosis). 15 To date, relatively few ichthyosiform disorders have been documented in dogs, and most are reported as single cases. [5] [6] [7] [8] [11] [12] 18, 21, [26] [27] [28] The Golden Retrievers presented herein have histopathologic, ultrastructural, and clinical changes that warrant classification as a primary disorder of cornification and specifically ichthyosis. Although the general term seborrhea can describe scaling disorders, it is nonspecific, and the histologic changes here are very different from those of seborrheic dermatitis, as occurs in several breeds. 31 The wide age distribution reflects the subtle nature of the phenotype. Determining an exact age of onset is difficult, as mild scaling could have been easily overlooked. Twelve cases were well-documented at 1 year of age or less, and many when the puppies were only a few weeks to months of age. Hereditary ichthyosis is often present at birth, but it is not uncommon for signs to develop later in adulthood. The most common ichthyosis in humans, ichthyosis vulgaris, may be precipitated by changes in the environment and allergen exposure. Some patients appear clinically normal until moving to a dry, cold climate. 16 It is reasonable to hypothesize that other factors (environment, concurrent disease states, etc.) lower the stratum corneum's ability to compensate and trigger the appearance or exacerbation of clinical lesions.
Ichthyosiform disorders are difficult to classify, but the most straightforward way to view them is as epidermolytic or nonepidermolytic forms based on light microscopic examination. Epidermolytic ichthyosis (epidermolytic hyperkeratosis) has histopathologic features of suprabasal keratinocyte vacuolation with hyperkeratosis that are uniquely correlated to mutations in epidermal keratins. 16 This disorder has been identified in dogs and wellcharacterized in a family of Norfolk Terriers. 8, 11, 27 The histopathologic changes seen in the Golden Retriever are nonepidermolytic; thus, it is unlikely that a mutation in epidermal keratins is the etiology.
The light microscopic features of the nonepidermolytic ichthyoses (e.g., congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma, lamellar ichthyosis, ichthyosis vulgaris) are overlapping, and clear distinction is often difficult by histopathology alone. 1 The disorders are characterized by clinical onset, inheritance, type of scale, and distribution in combination with ultrastructural and molecular analysis. 16 Another recently described form of nonepidermolytic ichthyosis in dogs occurs in Jack Russell terriers. 12, 20, 26 This disease has a much more severe phenotype than that of the Golden Retrievers, with large, thick, adherent parchment paperlike scales and corresponding marked, tightly laminated, orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis.
In humans, some forms of nonepidermolytic ichthyosis have been related to mutations in the gene encoding for transglutaminase 1 (TGM1), with a resulting deficiency of this enzyme. 1, 15, 16 A detergent method that is used to aid in the diagnosis of TGM1 deficient ichthyosis in humans was applied to the scale from 1 affected dog. Corneocytes with a defective cross-linking of the CE should not withstand the detergent, whereas a corneocyte with a normal CE should be resistant. 23 No changes were seen between dogs with normal corneocytes and the affected dog; however, a positive canine control was not available. Because canine microsatellite markers near canine TGM1 are available, as is the coding sequence, molecular biology studies could potentially rule out defects in TGM1 as a cause of the disease in Golden Retrievers. 13 Ultrastructural analysis may reveal specific structural abnormalities diagnostic of some heritable ichthyoses and blistering genodermatoses. For example, ichthyosis vulgaris is characterized by few intact or complete absence of keratohyalin granules in the granular layer, which is correlated with loss of profilaggrin or filaggrin. 4, 19 The stratum corneum of the Golden Retrievers contained a marked amount of retained membranous material. Similar material has been noted by some of the authors (EAM, RWD, and KMC) in normal dogs, albeit not to the degree of that in the Golden Retrievers. Retained and convoluted membranes also have been reported in a Jack Russell Terrier with ichthyosis, 12 and they may represent a common but nonspecific finding in nonepidermolytic ichthyosis. The cornified envelopes appeared within normal limits. The intercorneocyte lipid layer was difficult to evaluate, despite ruthenium fixative, a technique used to optimize lipid lamellae assessment. 17 Repeat analysis should be performed in the future. The scattered, single vacuoles seen on light microscopy in spinous and granular keratinocytes were initially assumed to be artifactual, but these vacuoles contained clear spaces which appeared at least partially membrane bound. The origin or significance of this change is unclear.
The pedigree analysis suggested an autosomal recessive trait, as males and females were equally affected, and 11 of the 15 dogs with pedigrees were siblings with normal parents confirmed by the examining veterinarian and an experienced breeder. However, the analysis should be viewed in light of the variable age expression and difficulty in confirming the status of ''normal'' in siblings or parents of affected dogs. Because the age of onset is variable, it is difficult to confirm that all parents of affected dogs were normal or confirm that these dogs will not develop ichthyosis in the future. Therefore, an incomplete dominant mode of inheritance cannot be ruled out. Further studies examining the mode of inheritance are underway. A better understanding of the inheritance may allow selective breeding to reduce the incidence of the disorder.
Golden Retriever ichthyosis is not a rare diagnosis in one author's (EAM) dermatopathology diagnostic service (,1% of submissions), and it is likely that mild cases go undetected or simply ignored. The diagnosis of Golden Retriever ichthyosis is based on typical clinical features of loose truncal scale, breed, and characteristic histopathologic changes of laminated orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis with minimal epidermal hyperplasia. Although mild, the disorder may predispose to pyoderma, can be aesthetically displeasing for the pet owner, and will be a lifelong condition. Treatment involves topical therapy with emollients and moisturizers as needed. In an older dog, the scaling may resemble the exfoliative form of cutaneous lymphoma, although Golden Retriever ichthyosis lacks the erythema and has softer scales. 32 Pruritus is not a feature of Golden Retriever ichthyosis unless secondary pyoderma or allergic skin disease develops.
Based on morphologic changes, Golden Retriever ichthyosis is unlikely to be due to mutation in TGM1, epidermal keratins, or filaggrin. Further assessment should be performed to evaluate role of lipid ratios, lipid content, or transporter proteins of the stratum corneum. Some forms of lamellar ichthyosis are related to abnormalities in lipid-carrier proteins. 25 
